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Sample Copies. 
A sample copy of this paper 

should be considered an invi- 

tation to subscribe. Examine it 

closely, as there is something in 
it of special interest to you. 
The subscription price is only 
SO cents a year. If the paj«cr 
saves the lives of two old hens, 

that pays your subscription. If 

it enables you to raise one more 

bushel of fruit or vegetables, 
that pays for your subscription. 
Three NEW subscriptions will I 
be given for $1 remitted at one 

| time. If you get t*o friends to 

subscribe you get your subscrip- 
tion. if a new one. free. No other 

agricultural paper is published 
l in your territory, no other can 

] meet your needs am! !oca! u«n• 

d it tons. 

Have a root cellar or bury 
vegetables in well drained 

ground so that they can be eaten 

in the best condition. It is 

cheaper to take good care of 
them than it is to raise some to 

waste. 

Is your home going to be pre- 
pared to have an abundance of 

berries next year? They sup- 
ply both pleasure and food at 

very small cost. Such things 
make a home attractive and a 

good place to eat. 

Most of the larm work for 
this year will soon be over, and 
the farmer who is bent on get- 
ting ahead will be on the lockout 
Cot some mearns to put iu his 

time profitably till the regular 
farm work requires bis time 
again. 

It is not necessary to wait till 
a large herd of stock can be pur- 
chased to begin live stock grow- 
ing. In most eases something 
will be gained by getting expe- 
rience on a small scale first. A 
small start has laid the founda- 
tion for many a man's grand suc- 

cess. 
_ 

Cutting down your acreage is 
the thing to do, but at the same 

time strive to produce a larger 
amount than before by making 
each acre yield more than it has 
been doing. This will easily 
double the net profit. Growing 
winter legumes help the land to 
do its part in this better way of 

farming. 
After much hard work to raise 

cotton, fighting against grass, 
bad weather and all sorts of hin- 
drances, every precaution should 
be taken to get good samples. 
Dampness and dirt—the last is 
another form of dampness since 
dirt carries dampness—make 
poor samples. 

As sure as cotton brings a 

fair price this winter, that sure 

will many prepare to plant a 

large acreage next year. Those j 
who are in the minority then will: 
be the ones who will be fortu-J 
natc. Livestock, pasture, hay, 
graan, vegetables, etc. arc safe 
substitutes for part of the cot- 
ton 

Pecan trees can be put in 

waste places about the farm so 

that the owner can wait with- 

out expense till they get to bear- 

ing. They also make good 
shade trees, but will not grow 
as rapidly as some more worth- 

less trees. A pecan orchard is 

interesting and after the tree 

begins to bear is profitable. 
A man who is subject to the 

kicking habit discourages him- 

self as well as others, while the 

man full of hope and determina- 
tion and willingness to make an 

honest effort has more coin in 

his pocket because he gets bet- 

ter results. Meanwhile the ex*! 

ample of the man who is deter- 

mined to win inspires nis neigh- 
bors to do better. 

More than a few truck grow- 
ers arc making the same mis- 

take as the cotton growers—re- 
lying on one brop or at most a 

few crops that can be ruined by 
the same spell of unfavorable 
weather or a glut of the market. 

They will be saying before long 
truck growing doesn't pay, and 
for th«*m it will not unless they 
change their methods. 

The article in this issue by 
Mr. Gardiner on vetches is 

along the line of soil improve- 
ment, and merits careful read- 

ing. Very little reliable matter 

has been published in this coun- 

try on vetches, and Mr. Gardi- 
ner is well ({ualificd to speak; 
with authority. Vetch will sure- 

ly be grown in increasing tjuan- 
tities, so that all information 
about it is useful. 

Much clamp cotton has been 
taken to gins, that ought to have 
been spread out and sunned till 

dry. The error .has meant a 

loss of half a cent a pound. A 
gin cannot make a good sample 
of such cotton. Another reason 

gins have had wet cotton to work 
with unnecessarily is that in 
rainy weather cotton has been 
hauled without anything over 

wagons to keep the rain off. 
Little things these, but with 
large bad results. 

The Stump Nuisance 

Good (arming cannot be done 
among stumps Too much land 
is left unplantcd, too much time 
is lost passing around stumps 
and trampling Crops down, too 

much breath is knocked out of 

the work stock and the man be- 

hind them. In short, too much 

work has to be done for smali 

returns. In the end one will be 

far more ahead if he will get rid 

of all the stumps. Stump pullers 
cost considerable, and the small 

farmer feels he cannot afford to 

invest in them. 
But several farmers can buy 

a puller together and clear all 

their farms of stumps, bv ex- 

changing work. Any man who 

can make arrangements to buy 
a puller without being assoc ;atcd 

with others can find plenty of 

stumps to pull for others if he is 

tna stumpy section, and it tic 

has some idle boys be will be 

specially fortunate in turning 
ibnr time to good use. The 
safest plan is to determine about 
bow much of tbis kind of work 

caa be bad to do, "before the 

puller is bought. Some men 

will be unable to pay cash for 

pulling stumps, but be glad to 

work for the owner of a puller 
to pay for having their stumps 

pulled. Making one hand wash 

the other in this way will be 

gainful all around and will mike 
better farming possible. Con- 
siderable time will be needed to 

inquire about a puller and get it 
delivered. 

It is not always wisest to tike 

stumps out of land, because of 

opportunities to use the land for 
pasture so as to get rid of 

stumps without cost, by letting 
them rot. Io practical men it 

will occur that there arc times 
when stumps can be readily 
burned out if allowed to dry till 
a favorable time. In such eases 

it will be preferable to pasture 
tbc land till tbc time to burn 
them. Kxeept in unusual eases, 

pasturing stump land or taking 
tbc stumps out of it before it is 

plowed is the gainful thing to 

do. It may require a change m 

tbc usual method of farming, 
but even tbc chaugc may be of 
service in getting one out of bad 
ruts. 
_ 

No place is too small to grow 
at least a grapevine. As much 
can almost be said about a 

strawberry patch. Kither or 

these fruits needs little attention, 
but in the first place they must 

be planted. They will not walk 

up to your door and plant them* 
selves, but will almost do all the 
rest of the work of produ.mg 
fruit if given half a chance. 


